
KEEP POSTED.

An object lesson is sometimes given without intent.

HOUSEKEEPERS
nhoiiid keep posted where tbey csn buy Groceiiea the cheapest, hs ninny
dollnrs can be saved by keeping; posted in prieo.

WIVES
Liok over jour book account arj'l see what you are paying for the
nun.crous artie'ea you buy c!aiiy, then f;o to ARNOLD'S and

GET PRICES.

Ie I.bs the larffsi f.tid cc'ictcd ftcck without doubt in the '.hrae
cititp. Ore .li-rc- in hiE (' re it sure to convince anybody thit be
csni.oa be undersoil.

1620 Second Avenue.

ire You Going to the Party?

If you are, you should have a pair of

PARTY

We have them in Suede and Satin,
All colors, all widths and all sizes.

See "THE
IT'S A BEAUTY.

Gentlemen's slippers we have them also.
B'12 line, at the right price.

162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Leaders and Fitters

0F I

UPPERS.

DUCHESS."

THE

High Grade Footwear.

AT POPULAR PRICES.

When the light burns dim in the parlor,
And the rocking chair moves to and fro,

Our fine shoes don't squeak on the carpet
And make a girl vexed with her beau!

a

Special ladies department open until 7 p. Sat
urdays 10 p. m.

IN- -

ir

m.

&OI, 303 W. Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Teleulione 1098. 231 Twentieth street.
. t -

THE ARGUb, MONDAY, JANUARY 9, 1893.

BRIEF MENTION,

Order jour ke cream f r ner from
Krell & Math's.

Miss Emma Woif, of Chicago, is beie
on a visit to fnen 'a for a few days.

Mrs. Margaret Kohn has arrived from
Cblcato to attend the Kohn-Rotfcschi?- d

nup'ialM.

Arsenal council 171, National Union,
will hold its regular monthly meeting

Dight.
Tbt re is no nicer deBert thaa ice cream.

Hivt; some for dinner and order it from
Krtli & Math.

Brick, melon, pyramid or individual
ice creams and anv flavor of fruit ice at
Kr.ll & Math"?.

Mrs. Isaac Epstein and Mrs. Aba Le- -
wald. of Chiesgo, are visiting with
friends in the city.

The Tower toboggan is the plica to
etjoy y ours elf these evenings. Electric
cars run to the Tiwer.

Pocahoctis Council No. 5, I O.R M..
meet at their cew ball in the new Carse
building, Tuefdav, Jan. 10.

McCabe & Young's minstrel company
at Helper's theatre tomorrow night.
Watch f.ir the street pa;ade.

Cashier Buford, of the Riek Island
Savitgs back, baa a statement elsewhere
that will be read with in'enst.

Do cot forget the genuine min tr;l
Uarpi-r'- s theatre Tuesday eight

If will be a mir.strei sb-.tt- t and not a
ti cus.

Miss Blanche Warren, who i'is been
home from school some time returned
to Montieei'o, I 1 , this moruin;: to re-
sume lxr s id.es.

Stotl jor.r orders for game, fish, l.,b-sUr- a,

c!:.m?, sttell and rauntd o tiers to
Harry MnjitieV, 1819 Second (.venue.

Tel-pho- ne l'il7.
Tr.e ei v,;cih semi-annua- l meeiing of

t:ie Mil tnry Truct association iil bv
he'd at RpHi:te on Thursday ad Fii
d y. Jan. 19 and 20

1 be tmployes of & Oii!wei!er"s
boitiirg w.)!fes guve tbtir annu i! ball at
Turner bill on atur.iay evening. It was
quite l.rilv attended and a Very pleas
aut lime vias had be everyone.

Po'k will be high the comir.p seapoa.
According to the Cnicigo Evening Post
the higtest prices for many years reathtd
Chicego Friday. The supply of bogs is
very short .Ld it is tt.e exception where
buy i s ctn get bo'd of any.

('iist:r,g is mcst txcelier.t at the
Waicb Towc aiid coasting parties ore
ibeorair of the diy. Mr. Newbarger
hbS arranged for having the Ton'cr pa-
vilion netted for dancing parties these
ever.trgs, which adds 'o the pleasures of
tbe To Aer.

TVhy lie Ii,i Not Smolce.
"AVas there ever fifteen minutes during

tlie day when you were not smoking?" I
asked of a devoted lover of the weed.

"Yes," be answered, "tliere was one n

when I didn't smoke for six hours.
That was the longest six Lours I Lave ever
known."

"How was that?" I asked. "You must
have been stranded somewhere without
any cigars, otherwise you never would
have stopped. I know you too well."

"By no means," be answered. "My pock-
et was f :U1 of cifrnrs, and I had my pipe and
tobacco paueh to boot. It was when I was
traveling in Germany," he said reminis-centl- y,

as be st ruck a match. "I once got
on an excursion train going into Berlin
and ns was my custom went into n smok-
ing car. The train was so crowded that
several women came into the car to get
seats. Two of them, one young and good
looking, the other middle aged and buxom,
sat opposite me. I was about to light a
fresh cigar w hen it occurred to me that
my smoking might possibly be offensive.
I could not speak a word of German, but
I felt It wise to get the permission of the
old woman opposite. I took my cigar out
of my mouth, raised my hat to the woman
and began a series of pantomimic gestures
that I thought could not fail to make her
understand my meaning and would elicit
an assenting nod In reply.

"She stared at me ferociously. Still
holding that clear and Iontine fmm rm
woman to the other 1 kept on motionine
deprecatingly, half apologetically, but stillpersistently. The woman Innkml Til n 1

enough to eat me. Then she suddenly
snatched the cigar out of my fingers and
threw it out of the window with a innV t.h
implied she wanted none of my imperti-
nence. Whether she thought I was trying
to flirt with her protege or that I meant to
iiiNim, ner uy onenng ner a cigar I never
learned. But I immedlatplv Rn Vic r art on1
until we got to Berlin I had to content my-
self with the memorv of m v lar. smr1r
and an expression of amusement commi'n--
gieu witn genue regret stole over the face
of the adorer of Tjirlvj .- . - juuwtaway in silence. New York Herald.

runlsnment In Indian School.
The methods of punishment in the na-

tive schools of India are characteristic
the sharp and supple cane, the thong, the
pebble under tbe knee, the stone across the
shoulders, the twistiug of the nose, the
shaking by the neck or by a knot made with
a tuft of hair in the center of the delin-
quent's forehead.

Whenever the master wishes to adminis-
ter a flogging he orders the class to pray
vociferously, in order to drown the victim's
cries. His favorite way of dealing with the
refractory girls of the school is to seize the
unfortunate subject of bis displeasure by
her hair and violently whisk her about in
the air us if she were a lifeless marionette,
while the room resounds with invocations
to Ahuramazda recited by her schoolfel-
lows. Youth's Companion.

Dickon' Fondness for Dancing:.
My father was certainly not what in the

oruiuury acceptation of the term would be
called "a goxl dancer." I doubt whether
he had ever received any instruction in "the
noble art" other than that which my sister
and I gave him. In later years I remember
trying to teach him the schottishe, a dance
which he particularly admired and desired
to learn. But, although he was fond 1

dancing, except at family gatherings in his
own or his most intimate friends' houses, I
never remember seeiug him participate.
Mamie Dickens in Ladies' Home Journal.

The Most Pleasant Way.
of preventing the grippe, coirta, head
ache?, and fevers is to use the liquid
Uxttive remedy Syrup of Figs, when-e- v.

r 'be h8iem needs a gentle, yet effec-

tive classing. To be benefited on
must tet tbe true remedy manufactured
by the California Fig Sjrup Co. only.
For sale by all druyg s j iu SOa. and 1

bottles.

THE RELIEF WORK.

What the Ruck I -- land Industrial Society
Has Done Darius the Fast Month.

The Ladies' Indn'rial Relief Society,
at its regular monthly meeting at the
h me of Mrs. II. B. Sadlow, Mrs.
Frank Tajl.ir and Mrs C P Bo wen
were appointed assistants in the ward-
robe and relief rooms. Mi9S Carrie Mix
ttr was appointed assistant ward mana
per in the S xth ward.

The treasurer's report acknowledges
the $100 from tbe Mrs. Gobb estate and
shows the (ci-t- y to be in a flourishing
condition The ward managers report
the following disbursements from Oo
tober, 1892. to January, 1893:

First ward Groceries to the amount
of f8. 70.

Secoi.d ward Groceries to the amount
of 05; one ton of coal.

Third ward Groceries to the amount
of $19 60; one and a half tons of col

Fourth wrd Groceries to the amount
of $14 34; two sacks of flour; one ion cf
coal.

Fifth ward Medicine to the amount
of tl; groceries to the amount of 4 50;
three pair of shoes; one ton of coal.

Sixth ward Groceries to the amount
of $10, one and a half tons of coal.

Seventh ward Medicine to thesniount
of f 1 75; two pair of fchoeE; one ton pf
coal; one load of wood; groceries to the
ancuntof$3.

The wsrd robe and reli?f committee
hve given out since Oct , 1393, clothing
vUued at $125; 30 Chtistmas baskets
were tent out, each basket valued at
$1.50. Tee following donations were
t ceivtd duting tie month of December.
18!)2:

O'olhing Mrs. A. C Part. Mis. I.vncV, Mrs.
Ji'tan "rtn.'fr, Mrs. V P Bowen, Mrs. Simon.
Mrs Besr, Miks Blant he Buford.

One pair shoes and one pir oTcrshoee f;om
Wr.'shl Greennwa t.

One pair p from Georee Schneider.
Oi.e p ir ehot-- from Do.ly Bros.
One pa r shoes from M K.
One load of woou from Uock Island Fntl com-

pany.
Med cine fr.-n- Fourth avenue drug f:r.re.
Teu dollars from a f rienl.
Two coiiifotters and a clonk from L. S. Mc-

Cabe
Chick' ns from Mrs O. A Ban hart.
Tnrce comforters fro lhe singing ;hool.

Tte membership thia year is larger
than any previous year, the secretary's
book showing 224 members. Any ore
whh'cg to become a men.bfr of the so-

ciety, whether visited by the committee
cr not can do so by paving $1.

Why his Wi e la "Fiigety.
I have the best cook In the town.

Whose brtad is delicious and white;
Iter ceffee is fragrant and brown.

Her a perfect delight.
And she dai'y complains of the worry they

bri- - g
She's my own darli' g wife, but a filgety

thin'!
Your wife Is worn out and needs Dr. Pierce.B

Favor tc Prcscrlpt'on, the on'y medcine gnar-tco- d

to cure dcbillitated women. How many
overworked 1 if i s we see with aek-lust- -c

eyes and hatrg ird faces, gn wine oil before
their t me, from those cxh .usting a lments men
know nothing of They can be pe.niar ently
cured by ttii temedy, as numberless grateful
womcnwill attest. Price r&fumk-d- , if it fails to
B ve tatist'Ciion in every case. See guarantee
printed or. bottle-wrappe-

A wnue man named Cora recently sued
a Creek Indian for unpaid wages and
secured a judgment, in the United States
court at Guthrie, Ok. A party of Indians
called at the man's house, bound him and
carried him into the woods, where his body
was found hanging to a tree.

MERCURIAL
f of Fulton , Ark., tays of
"About ten years sgo I con--
tracted a severe case of blocd

poison. Leading physicians proscribe;
tno licine after medicine, which I for k
vithout any relief. I also tried mcrru- -

rl .l and potash remedies, with ut s;

RHEUMAUggf
;sful result-?- , bnt r!iiehbron;btc:i
Vtr.ck of mercuri 1 r ccmatiVra
;ii3 my life ono of agony. After s ,.

'.in, four years I gave rp all rtmcij
vnd commeuced using S. S. S. After
aking several bottles, I w;s cnjvi;
itrod and able to resumo work.

3 tlie reatest medicino fcr
iTnriM. 3 blood poisoning to-da- y cu
;li3 market."

Treatise on Blood and Skin TMsrasrn rinflid
Xree. Bwitt Scecuio Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

THE SUN.

DariDg 1893 Thk Sun will
be of surpassing excellence
and will print more news
and more pure literature
than ever before in its his-
tory.

THE SUNDAY SUN
is Ine gieatest Sunday news-
paper in the world.

Price 5c a copy. - - By mail, 18 a year.
Daily, by mall - $6 a year.
Daily and Sunday, by mail - - $3 a year.

Address The Sun, New York.

Stationery,

Candies,

Cigars, etc.,

at
W. TREFZ & CO.

201 1 Fourth Avenue,

Biikenfeld'i Old Etnd.

We Wish, all Our Friends

A Happy

to
our

or

Visit our store and what we to be the best
stock in th three iti purchaseyou or not, as you
wifh.

Cane Seat Rockers,

Upholstered Rockers,

Parlor, Hanging, and

Banqnet Lamps.

Albums, and

Silverware.

Easy Payments
No Extra charge.

And welcome them
look at Chairs wheth-

er you buy not.

Pictures,
Easels,

Beautiful Fur
and Smyrna Rugs.

inspect know
whether

1
mmM

ti MUM

Vl'wfcW.'rlllj

OHAS. A. MECK
322 Davenport, It

Telephone 421

Open till 3 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

1

Brady Street,

Guaranteed to any victim of alcoholism who takes

The Morrell Cure.

No sore arms. No lay off from work. All other
cures shatter the general health. All graduates of
the Morrell institutes testify to increased weight and
vigor during treatment and permanent improvement
of general health.

Tri-Cit- y Institutes

Year

Buford Block, Rock Island.
Postoffice block, Moline.
Hibernian building, Davenport.

Communication and treatment confidential. Send
for circulars and testimonials.

Rock Island Buggy Co!

X A.NTJPA.0 TUKER3 OF

Phaetons,

Surries,

Buggies,

Spring and

Farm Wagons

It will pay you to call and get our Liw Prices
Before Buying.

lacti y :.. j,t soomg on Ml. tr?ei.. oei. lt and Hi i

Retail Trade especially i)H;il,

When Finished,
We willoccupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenuq

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known as the

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HOKST VON.KOECKRITZ, PharmaoiflV


